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Abstract 
The aim of this study is to define a conceptual frame intended to determine spatial sufficiency level of primary school facilities 
and to probe in  city. Method of this study is based on to seek per capita values, spatial size and spatial sufficiency 
occurring from accessibility standards of the quantitative data obtained within the fields of the primary school facilities.  As a 
consequence of the study, it has been determined that, in terms of spatial sufficiency opportunities, the primary school facilities 
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1. Introduction 
The concept of education that can also be identified as a process featuring intentionally terminal behaviour 
haviour, information, skill and ability of winning attitude 
environment with school activities in order to contribute to most appropriate personal development and social skills 
, 1978). With this aspect, success of a permanent learning in the process including learning 
and teaching environments obliges to have an effective place design. Site selection in the city and spatial 
qualifications of education facilities are known to generate significant results in terms of child development, as well 
as influence on education quality conducted (Mahmood and Khalifa 1978; Almeida, 1985; 
qualities of educational facilities, for that very reason, appear in main subjects of architecture, city planning 
principles as well as education planners.    
The aim of this study is to 
city sample regarding urban service or equipment gradation. These researches are considered to contribute to the 
determination of prudential design-planning principles as well as contributions to planning searches intended for site 
selection decisions, effective and on-site availability of opportunities to take benefit from primary school facilities 
on neighbourhood level of urban population. 
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2. Material and Method 
The subject of this research is primary school facilities, one of spatial-functional elements of land use scheme of 
Municipality, boundaries of the neighborhood and population profile as well as field survey studies for primary 
that equipment and other qualitative features that schools and classes have are seen to be as a factor affecting spatial 
adequacy assessment; those criteria were excluded from the scope of the study. The study, from this aspect, makes 
an examination through quantitative values, not qualitative.     
The method of the s
city, pursuant to spatial adequacy criteria. This method comes into existence with three stages. The first stage is to 
ary school facilities with both spatial and location aspects. For this 
total primary school facility with the numbers of students of those schools; were identified in a database composed 
via geographic information system. The second stage of the research method is the detailed examination of primary 
-capita on neighborhood and whole city level, spatial size of those and area 
values per-student. At this juncture, spatial values of primary school facilities in European Union member countries 
and minimum spatial sizes of primary school facilities stipulated by Development Plan Law for Turkey cities were 
compared and their adequacy statues were interpreted. The third and the last stage of the research method is the 
neighborhood level, as part of accessibility 
criterion. In this conte
walking-distance and urban areas void of this service were identified. Within this method key, quantitative data to 
neighborhood units level and possible prudential site-selection of 
primary school facilities depending on generated analytic maps, determination of design-planning principles, 
potential, dynamic and thresholds are considered to be estimated.   
3. Research Findings 
Turkey, in West Blacksea region. Having been the haunt of Rome, Byzantium, 
tus in 1991 has an urban population over 50.000 according to the data of 2010 
Address-based Population Registration System of Turkish Statistical Institute.  
In the research, 12 primary school facility areas were specified in determination studies conducted on 14 
neighborhood 
 neighbourhoods were 
confirmed, no primary school facilities were determin huriyet and Orta 
neighbourhoods. 
student, it is seen that this value varies between 4,31 m2. and 17,86 m2. Average space value per student in the whole 
city is 7,55m2. Ersoy (1994), emphasizes that the present space allocated to primary schools in developed countries 
is at least 28,32  32,37 m2, averagely 48,56  56,65 m2 per student. As a matter of fact, in European Union member 
countries like Germany, France, England, Bulgaria and Poland, space allocated to primary school facilities per 
student varies between 15 - 40 m2 
facilities in Turkey is determined within the frame of Development Plan Implementation and Regulation Provisions 
for Change Essentials published in official journal with the number 23804 on 02.09.1999. While the regulation 
identifies 8,00  15,00 m2 space for primary school facilities, it is also specified that for settlements having less than 
45.000 population, 4,00m2 area per capita and those having more than 45.000 population 4,50 m2 area must be 
allocated. 
specified ideal criteria equals, all of the schools are seen to be below the ideal values. Dealing with these 
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determinations from the point of urban population, it is observed that spatial size per capita of primary school 
facilities in the whole city is 0,95 m2. Evaluating on neighborhood level, this variance shows no equality by varying 
between 0,36  2,31m2 (Table 1). Particularly in neighborhoods that generate development aspects of the city and 
that are in south and west part of the city, this difference is seen clearly. 
 
Table 1: Space presence and spatial size values  
 
Name 
(neighborhood) 
Population 
(person) Name (Primary School) 
Area of pr.sch. 
(m2) 
Student 
(person) m
2/student m2/person 
 4.139 Pr. Sch. 2.844 328 8,67 0,68 
Cumhuriyet 680 - - - - - 
 5.026 - - - - - 
Demirciler  3.349 Pr. Sch. 3.411 734 4,65 1,99 
Pr. Sch. 3.274 744 4,40 
Esentepe 2.246 - - - - - 
 4.219 Pr. Sch. 1.500 335 4,48 0,36 
 2.118 - - - - - 
 7.387  
At Pr. Sch. 3.822 214 17,86 
2,10 Pr. Sch. 7.704 900 8,56 
Gazi Pr. Sch. 4.052 655 6,19 
 4.232 Pr. Sch. 2.112 376 5,62 1,32 
Cumhuriyet Pr. Sch. 3.502 812 4,31 
 2.956 - - - - - 
Okulak 2.935 - - - - - 
Orduyeri 5.079 Fatih Pr. Sch. 7.243 684 10,59 2,31 
Pr. Sch. 4.500 408 11,03 
Orta Mahalle 3.257 - - - - - 
Tuna 3.817 Pr. Sch. 5.282 331 15,96 1,38 
TOTAL 51.450   49.246 6.521 7,55 0,95 
 
 primary school facilities are handled pursuant to spatial size 
criterion, this varies between 1.500  7.704 m2. 75% of primary school presence is under 5.000 m2 whereas all 
schools are under 8.000 m2 (Table 2).  
 
 Table 2 n city primary school facilities 
 
Area -2.000 m2 -3.000 m2 -4.000 m2 -5.000 m2 -6.000 m2 -7.000 m2 -8.000 m2 TOTAL 
Number 1 2 4 2 1 - 2 12 
Rates (%) 8,33 16,66 33,33 16,66 8,33 - 16,66 100,00 
 
2 per 
capita providence projected by both Development Plan Law for Turkey cities and EU member country values; that 
these facilities remain quite under 8.000  15.000 m2 minimum space values projected for primary school facilities 
in Development Plan Law, in terms of spatial size. Another indicator used for measuring spatial adequacy of 
primary school facilities is accessibility level. Accessibility, basically, can be described as an ideal walking distance 
which is 10- -
al. 1992; Hsiao et al. 1997; Phillips and Edwards 2002). 
s of accessibility 
indicators, they can be said to show unbalanced distribution in the city. While primary school areas are seen to have 
been centred in the city centre and around, peripheral zones, on the other hand, are pointed to have been out of this 
service (Figure 1). 
of the scope distance of the facilities (Table 3). 
have comparatively better structures in terms o
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appear to be the poorest areas. Considering the presence of industrial facilities and the fa
are seen to have exceeded over 3.000 meters (Figure 1). 
 
Table 3  
 
Neighbourhood  Total Area (m2) Accessibility area (m2) Poor Area(m2) Rate of poor area(%) 
 1310573.211 428911.7702 881661.4404 67.27 
Cumhuriyet 658891.3024 119534.7915 539356.5109 81.86 
 1174847.016 85883.65308 1088963.363 92.69 
Demirciler 365281.8263 322173.7193 43108.10698 11.80 
Esentepe 628046.7019 100164.0481 527882.6538 84.05 
 3611266.292 643866.7596 2967399.532 82.17 
 797753.6049 65187.75876 732565.8461 91.83 
 1536038.277 1047917.138 488121.1391 31.78 
 470558.7922 424793.6091 45765.18311 9.73 
 250893.7005 131169.6624 119724.0382 47.72 
Okulak 199249.3443 66019.07685 133230.2674 66.87 
Orduyeri 4335421.117 678660.7429 3656760.374 84.35 
Ortamahalle 154420.3363 92838.55812 61581.77822 39.88 
Tuna 1968800.309 535084.4342 1433715.874 72.82 
TOTAL 17462041.83 4742205.722 12719836.11 %72,84 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1: Accessibility distance primary schools and poor neighborhoods of facilities   
4. Discussion and Conclusion  
As well as minimum spatial sizes per capita in measurement of spatial adequacy status of primary school 
facilities, principally this study also emphasizes on the necessity of ideal sizes and accessibility levels. Probes made 
in the study within the context of spatial adequacy and accessibility indicators, and as a result of solutions over the 
analytic maps produced; it has been ascertained that t
neither the norms in European Union member countries nor the minimum space values projected by Development 
Plan Law, in aspect of per capita values on neighbourhood level and the whole city. Reviewing these values in terms 
of spatial size and the area per student, they are observed to have remained under the ideal values.   
Whereas, it is known that a primary school facility area must generate a likeable and comfortable environment in 
which students can feel good in their free-times and meet recreation necessities with open-green areas right along 
with classes (Golby and Appleby 1997). Hence, numerous studies conducted in this subject indicate that schoolyards 
have an impact on child health and development in addition to game types and habits (Malone and Tranter 2003; 
Titman 1994; Moore and Wong 1997). Besides it is known that these places affect learning and cognitive skills in 
e 2000; Taylor et al. 1998).   
When Bar
mention that they show unbalanced dispersion on the city macroform. Unbalanced dispersion of the primary school 
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facilities in urban space staves off the walking distance from its ideal criteria for students and causes alternative 
arriving at schools by walking or cycling increases physical activities and decreases obesity in addition to being 
environmental-
spaces and yards are planned in parallel with urban open-green areas and policies intended for a safe reach to 
schools via foot or bicycles are promoted (Anonymous 2009). In our country, with address-based population 
registration system, regulations enabling students to go the closest schools in which they reside bear a supportive 
qualification for this assertion.    
-organized actively 
within the context of population size-scope and must give service to neighbourhood units. Space sizes of primary 
school areas under ideal space size criteria must be improved and spatial arrangements for more active use must be 
made. In the meantime, a balanced dispersion of primary schools must be ensured in urban space, these must be 
integrated with inner-city green corridors; spatial arrangements in order that school-age children can reach to 
schools via foot-bicycle transportation. As well as contributing to determination of design-planning principles of 
s study, which researches primary school facilities in 
terms of spatial adequacy and accessibility criteria, is also considered to contribute to studies intended to measure 
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